
WINDWARD ISLANDS1  OPINION 

BELOW IS THE TRUNSIATION OF A PAMPHLET WHI°H WiS DISTRIBUTED IN .^R/^AO IAST TEEK; 

A % T.'E NT ION 

tie 8*21 the attention of the people of Curacao and especially the attention of the L& 
Governor to" take the necessary measures to put an end to the dirty actions (Bagamunde- 
rianan) -which are going on at the Relief-Work. Below are a few of thenJ_ 

ll Pick-up V-6?3 of <the Caribean Automotive & Rental System.,I.V. collected during the 
period of Sept, 27, to Novi 29, 1^61^ for each work-day that it was under repairs (due 
to an accident in which it was involved and -which took place on Wilibrodus road} the 
amount of fl^ 20^— per day, for each work-day. 
2. Pick-up V-2078 belonging to Hri Meyer had an accident and was undergoing repairs dt 
C.A.D. for almost two npnths andit was paid by the Relief-Work at the rate of fl.20.- 
per day without working^ 
3i Truck V-1208 of a certain Mci, J.RJ Arends driven by Mr.."'Stanley Francisco Rosalina is 
paid the pretty sum of fl.U.50 per hour or fl.36.— per day, the sane as all the other 
truks, -with the exception that the driver of this truck is paid as an employee of the 
Relief-Works, and every morning he takes a gasoline bon for this truck, also in the name 
of the Relief-Works, whereas in the case of the other trucks, it is their owners who 
have to pay the drivers and gasoline, out of the fl.36.— which they are-paid per day. 
l^'Mri E; Mareelino Ysei collected U woeks pay for working on my project, this is pro- 
ject 19, whereas during that time he was working on the house of Mr. Tomasito Raraeia 
who is his f ormani    -       - -  •    . • 
<. It; Ismeai Ifcmbi collected between the period of 0ct; 6, to Nov. 19, 1961 the nice     , 
anbunt offl.l28;7^ per week, this was hisses of fl.g.*) and fl.37.2* f or overttae, 
because he was transporting workers-from Westpunt and other parts of Banda Abao to Pi Lda, 
but the strange thing about this affair was that this gentleman was not in the possessix 
of a driver»s license, it was taken away by a sentence of tie   Court do- ing this $4rix*. 
6i The truck" or "convooi" as we say here; with the nuriBer V-26 bolongteto Mr. Pascual 
Ifeyer, collected during the month of March 1962 the nice amount of 2-.86I*.-- for trans- 
porting people of the Relief-Works from one place to another, work which he _ positively_ 
did not doi w * .   . 
7i.'Pick-up ^20?8 belonging to Mr. *eyer collected for the period from F ebr. 2U ^J^« 
2U, 1962 fl.i*80.— without reporting on any of these days to tte  off ice. On the contrary 
during all this ti£e it was at the garqge of Pablo Frederik, and it was being used by 
him to do his work* \ a   , >,      '_ ." .  . 
8; J>ick-up *.2l82 belonging to Mr. Pablo Frederik collected for the period fronJjbr. to 
Ifar. 21* 1&2, fi:i*8o;— without reporting for work on any of thesetays2 because at tha 
time it already had more than a month at the garage of this same gentleman, during which 
t5 it was being repaired and painted, but still it continued to collect , though ndt w... 
9; The house of the mother of Mr. Jul Rojer at Westpunt was repair^ and an addition mde 
to it by workers of the Relief-Works during' the working hours of the Relief-.forks, % 
Joffiyy Steward was responsible for transporting those people for-these type 3obs. 

Signed: darnel Ant.-Isa ■  • 

Ed; Kotet Jamel Isa is the borther of'Ronchi Isa Minister o?  Justice-.^^*^F^J*"' 
weeks ago he joined the Radical Party, and stated he could ^i^JJ?^*^^ 
because^  corruption - Jamel MJST be telling the truth.because :»BLOOD IS THTCKUR 1 
MSmS OF ST. MkARTEN PLEASE NdE: While~you are *?rced to work f or^f^f^^ 
thousands of guilders are going into the pocket? of the political.agents cf  the D.J^ang. 

JBOEBCHSABA: BIRDS OF AETHER FIOCK.TOGETHER". Above is th^^^f^^--1^.: 
Party supported corruption in Saba, and tried to,get rid of your ^^~B.*J^- gT*7* 
!SPS

P
OF STATIA:;While thousands bf guilders were Seugteten ^J^^ grty 

the cruel oppressors of .the p ople,  causing innocent children to juiie^, _one ^DP^a- 
actionfwero^in process. These are the kind cf people that ^dley, ^kel & Co, are 
•asking you" to support, instead of a tested, determined and qualaf «d Son of the Soil Mr. 
SlTloies..- WINDWARD ISUNDERS LIVING IN AR&L& & OTtACAD'. W^m ^ *2KfJ& 
pay high taxes,.high water and light-bills etc..   and while miny ^^.^^^J^ 
cause you are' outof world The U^A'JiU. gang ly their sSadynanipulit ions are direct- 
teg thousands of guilders into the pockets of their political friends. 

LET US STAND AS ONE, AND HIT AN END TO ALL THESE DIRTT ACTIONS - YES MT DEAR GOOD PEO- 
PLE, HOLD ONI    KEEP SOUR GRIP? AND ON JUNE Uth. ^OTE FtR  THE W.I.i.P. 

FEAR GOD AND HAVE NO OTHER FEAR1  ^^ ^. 
1 I LONG LIVi: THE P33FLE11I 


